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AGeorge Gates, Seeley Hull and Paul
McDonald leave this evening for Port-
land to take in tlo Klks Prosperity

California and eUowhoif, It does not
always take tln first tlm?

Hut, Mr. Editor, aonin of tm. vlit

A. B. Shirley, clerk at DeVee's Cony
Nook is 111 with a severe case. of bron-
chitis and has been threatened with
pneumonia.

UiK btrd reduction at the Economy

and secret selfish control of tho organ-iratl.u-

Are we. then going to permit
control iif our government, our execu-

tives, our Judges, our police officers,
by a socrt't organlniatlott I irow not.
The mayor Is begging the whole ipics'
Hun. liOKDON VOOUIIIICH.

Medford, May 17lh.

HeiuUoi'u Cm' Kitdcd,
I'llOKNIX, Alls,, May 17.- - Judge

Van b'loVt today sustained the demur-
rer of I'nll.ul tftiihi Senator ft ii 1 II,
Cameron, republican of ArUomt, to tin
Indictment which accused tlin senator
uf perjury, Tho Indictment wus

dismissed.

The Modern Woodmen of America
will hold their regular ' meeting

st 8 o'clock at Althea hall, cor-
ner Main and Central. The district
deputy of the order will be present and
address the camp and outline plaas
for a membership campaign. All mem-
bers and visiting neighbors, are re-

quested to be In attendance.
Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 59

Week doings. Paul Leonard Is already,
in t'ortintnl, hnvmg gono there ahead
of thorn for t ho purpose, of getting
acquainted with some contemplated
future relatives.

See psgo 5. . 4S

Weeks & Orr's attractive vacation
and crockery window displays 'are at-

tracting wide attention. Both were
arranged by Tom Swent.

Mrs. Patil Hansen, corsettere for
NuBone. Phone 6S5-J- . tf

'Elisabeth Allen of .Taconm, Is visit-

ing In this city with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
W. Smith and with her brother, Joe
Allen.

I'llKoolKlbthes

Ben Trowbridge underwent a minor ;T,onfi- - tmo nne professions constf-operatio-

yesterday for the removal of tul u menace to n fun. people

You'll fed nnd look right tills summer"
dronsoU in bur lunimar weight suitings,
Our line Is now complete, consisting of a
wide range in PALM BEACH' CLOTH,
BERMUDA CLOTH, MOHAIRS,, GABAR-

DINES, COpLKENNY CRASH and
others. TIicho tffer an' unusual

selection in soft tans, greys, pearl, tweed
and novelty mixtures. ' ' '

We have everything to dress cool la
men's wear at prices you'll find .especially
attractive, quality considered.'' '

i '

' It Certainly Pays to Get
the Best

1 Focal and
J Peraonal

J I in rptortod that solicitors are
u..iin at work In the valley represent-lut- '

tl.omselves as working in the
of the. soldiers bonus, hence It

U iiwiln requested by the Medford
Micriran Legion post, that any such

f .netting; fre reported atone to Elmer
Wilun, tVq post conimaniler, or A. J.

ineti, trombonos. Root Music Co.
ft

r ... ,, "
Notice to Water Users: See display

fd n another pago of this Issue about
v;iltf restriction.'., 49

liifr lard TPductInn at the Economy
Mul U'eBt S)de Meat Markets Starting
Saturday. May ,.13.. ,10 pound pails
$1 !; 6 pound Siil

' TOc, and. S. pound
15c. ..--: -- ','' ' . EO

,pecial meeting for the business
rit U teams for the Y. WC. A. cam-- j

airm will be bold at the Y. W. C. A.
on Martlett street Thursday evening at

Snvophones, clarinets. Root Music
C. . 62

Notice to Water t'sers: See display
nd oi ; nothr page of this issue about
v. at .! restrictions. 49

Vnhn mining and wall paper cleaning
iuir;.meed. Leave orders at Red

Cross. 49
H..rn, to Mr , and Mm. G. L. Buhr-T.,;,n.,- a.

9 pound, son this morning at the
rnnu ) er maternity, home.

mandolins, guitars. Root
M.iikiJ- Co. - B2

KUrw away your winter furs, wool-
ens, jiH ddlng, etc. In a Pacific. Cedar
Chcs). Safe, economical, convenient
Wr ,ve jnade and sold over twelve
Uunurfd cedar chests. Get yours now.
Trovfiridge Cabinet Works. 0

I.4ice at Applegate May !0th. Fine
sui.i jr and good music. Tickets S1.10
liKlatiing war tax. Everybody come. 51

A' number of people from the Butte
Fulls district are spend in a few days
in tii a city and Jacksonville attending
the session f the grand Jury, as s.

They report the Reese creek
road n that section in the worst shape
Ja years. TU county court has pro-mi-

to Improve this road often, but
no iwtion results,-an- those forced to
trawl over it are beginning to get

- ' . ' '
,

Shut s called for and" delivered free,
repirod or shlned. TJall orders a
specialty. Work, sent C. O. D. C B.
Walking, 127 W. Main, phone 658. 69

Lime and cement. Mearord Lumber
Co.

After voting attend Guild social at
I.t'f-'ift- a hall. Sale 1:30, cards 2 p.m.
Cards and refreshments 25c, refresk-iritnt- i

15c 1 49
C. W. Fageol of Oakland, passed

tbronch the city this morning in a
larr. Fageol Safety Bus which he Is

to several stage line
o n r3 of Washington. The bus Is en
roni to Oakland from which city the
productive buyers will return to their
h'.me in Washington by rail.

Son
105 W.

CLOSING OUT
: SHOES

Now is the time to lay in a supply. Priced
to sell quickly.

One lot
WOMEN'S SHOES

95cii

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
95c, $1.45, $1.95

Bargains Galore

have the honor of being citizens of the
I'nltod States, but have never been
naturalised us members or the Invis-
ible Empire, , have views that dlfft-- r

from those expressed by tlio mayor.
We believe 4u upholding the Constitu-
tion, with nil of those .guarantees so
precious to a ftvo pmiplo; nml we

that the only way to uphold It Is
through the machinery provided by the
constitution our Weited executives
and representatives, our courts and
police officers. To m the ritual and
publicly avowed alms of tn clan mean
nothing nnd less than nothing, because
they tlo not square with the Klan's

because they deceive munw patriotic
citizens as to tho tr the
organisation which they support with
their money and good names. These
good people will rtud'that their 'good
Intentions will not operate to prevent
the lawless and Criminal, the men with
grudges, the men with and un-

worthy political ends to serve, from
working under the cloak of secrecy
provided By the Klan..

For a thousand years the white
races have fought against ail forms of
secret, invisible government: this or
ganlnation. whatever Its professions,
is secret In Its membership, secret in
its deliberations, secret In Its trials.
Convictions and punishments. If suc
cessful, tho result will bo to establish
a secret Invisible government within
the government, and so defeat the pro
claimed Purposo of the Klun the
maintenance of the Constitution and
laws of this country. Why even In our
little Cooperative Kr.ult Association we
are ready to tight to a finish nay
attempt at Star Chamber proceedings

( i . .

Now Playing!
A CoiiM-d- y

In which

fat anil Jolly'

WALTER HIERS
and kmm looking

Jack Mulhall
have to ke-- p moving every
minuu In order id kn-- up

with the saucy,

BEBE
DANIELS

'unny 1

tint , ,k j
1

Ev f I
l'ot - I
Ktory ;

mL "" y
"Two Weeks

With Pay"

llll DAY MUHT

Children's Operetta
"KMl'fKJLK MAN"

given by the grnuV-- s of the M. I.
Schools, under direction of Miss
Francis M. Nberwood ,

COMING SATURDAY

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

''"; ';' "!' "'''In" "'' ;

'THE SEVENTH DAY'

60
LIVES

and

$1,000,000
Worth of property are
lost daily by Fire. ,

Can you afford to risk
possible loss of homes
and property.

'

fnsure Now; ,

McCurdy
INHIWANCH AOEA'CY

and West Side Meat Markets, starting
Saturday, May 13th. 10 pound palls
$1.40, 6 pound pall "Oc, and 3 pound
pall 45c v 60

Auto Insurance. Brawn A White.
Charles U Marcus of Boston, is a

guest at the Hotel Mod ford as are Mr.
and Mrs. W. T, Grieve of Prospect. P.
B. Schoitee. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. llahn
and H. W. Gagga of Seattle, Jacob
Goetx of Spokane, Ellas Y. Heelmer of
San Diego, Mr. and Mrs. K. Cummlng
of Sacramento, Lester Klein of Salem
and U B. Benjamin of New York City.

When In need ot sash and doors,
call Wallace Woods, 10S or come to
"11 E. Main street

Viavi dealer, Mrs. Poor, Hotel Modrd
64

Arthur Furry of Phoenix spent Tues-

day in the city attending to business
matters.

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet tf

For expert lawn mower grinding call
Mitchell Ladder Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Grieve arrived
in this city yesterday from their home
near Prospect for a brief Visit with
friends and relatives.

Big lard reduction at the Economy
and West Side Meat Markets starting
Saturday, May 13th. 10 pound palls
i.40. 5 pound pail 70c, and 3 pound

pail 45c 50
Sash and doors. Medford Lumber

Co.
Elmer Adams, local Standard Oil

man returned this morning from Port-
land where he has' been fpr the past
few days on business. -

Notice to Water Users: See display
ad on another page of this issue about
water restrictions. 49

When better automobiles are built
Buick will build them. tf

Fred Perl. 12 year old son ot Mr. and
Mrs. John Perl of this city is seriously
ill at Sacred Heart hospital with an
aggravated case of appendicitis.

All kinds ot . rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phono 108.
711 East Main street

Ralph Bardwell left this morning by
auto for a brief visit In Salem.

Hemstitching,
Plcoting,
8e per yd.
Buttons covered,
Handicitft Shop. tf
Work has been started on the West

Main street tennis court and will be
pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible. Club members are busy as-

sembling tennis equipment and play
will ."begin as soon as the court Is 'in
shape. It Is predicted that 1922 will
be a banner year for tennis In Med-
ford. '

; . . ,
, Latest songs. Root Music Co. 62
Pan! McDonald spent yesterday

afternoon fn Grants Pais on business.
: Slater Johnston left yesterday after-

noon for San Francisco Where he will
visit friends for the next week.

Try onr merchants lunch. The
Shasta. :

The Medford Electric company has!
moved to the rear of the Republic
building at the corner of Main and
Bartlett and the entrance to the estab
lishment is now through the first door
from Main street on the Bartlett side
of the building.

Strings, rosin. Root Music Co. 52
A meeting of all team captains and

their workers for the Y. W. C. A. cam
paign which comes May 22-2- will be
held at the public library, Thursday
afternoon at 2:30. The work of the
association during the past year will
be discussed and plans completed for
wore auring tne coming year.

Two watchmakers, prompt service
and unexcelled workmanship. Johnson,
Jeweler. tf

With: a temperature of 92 degrees
yesterday Medford and vicinity had
some real summer weather, and today
promised to be as hot. This tempera
ture Is probably tlie peak of the pres
ent week s hot weather as the predic
tion for Thursday Is for probable rain.
A year ago today the maximum tem
perature was 54 degrees and there was
a downpour of rain that that amounted
to .54 of an inch.

Free For the hauling, fine large
apple stumps for next winter's fire
place. Bear Creek Orchard. Phone

48
Porter J. Neff arrived home this

forenoon from a business visit at San
Francisco.

Read page 5 carefully. 48
Thirteen persons who arrived in

seven autos spent last night at the
city auto camp including three families
enroute in as many cars from Callfor
nla to New York and who continued
on their journey this morning.

Furnlsbed house wanted for the
school vacation. Phone A. S: Kalen
born, C. 0. P. Co. . , ... 50

Adjutant Kobayashl, a Jap Salvation
Army officerwill speak here May 25th
and not tonight. ' '

,

A dress form meeting under super
vision of Miss Florence Pool, ot the
Belleview and Nell Creek women was
held this afternoon at the old normal
school at Belleview. The women of.
the Rogue River district will hold an
ail day millinery meeting Friday at the
library in that town, of which Miss
Pool will be in charge. The women of
the Gold Hill district held a millinery
class In the basement of the school
house of that city yesterday afternoon,
which was conducted by Miss Pool.

Mrs. B. J. Trowbridge on West
'i enth . street is again handling dress-
making work and Is soliciting business
from old and new patrons, both in
Medford and out of town. Mrs. Trow-
bridge has had. years tl dressmaking
experience and the news that she can
again accept work will be, welcomed
by many southern Oregon women.

Local fishermen report that trout
are now being caught in the Rogue
on a fly. Although the river Is not
very clear yet, some.' report very good
success. Grants Pass Courier.

Big reduction on trimming material!
ror hats. Fay & 8 loan, 429 Medford

'
building. ; 62

; Don't skip page 5. ' 4!

St. Mark's Guild sale and card pnrty,
Legion hall, Friday. Sale 1:30, cards
3 p. m. Cards and refreshments 25c.
refreshments 15c 49

H. G. Enders of Ashland spent Tues-

day afternoon in the ctty attending to"
business matters.

Have you' your summer sewing
done? See Miss Helen King, J44V
South Grape. ' 50

C. L. Goff for Fire Insurance. Tele-
phone 41.

C. C. Cate. county agent, waa the
chief speaker at the chamber of com-
merce forum at Grants Pass this noon.

Repairs to water mains and the in-

stallation of new pipe is the cause of
the sidewalk belug torn up in trout
of the Corner Book Store on Main aud
Bartlett

After voting attend Guild social at
Legion hall. Sale 1:30, cards 2 p. m.
Cards and refreshments 25c, refresh-
ments 15c 49

A number of swimming parties, com-- :

posed , largely of local young people
frequent the Ashland swimming pools,
which opened some time ago for the
season.

'. See. Dean & Dixon for codling moth
spraying. Phone. 106. 49

I have taken over the White ft Trow-

bridge Insurance Agency, formerly
operated by Mr. Ben. J. Trowbridge.
I will be pleased to attend to all
endorsements, or Id In adjusting
losses. J. W. Wakefield, Palm Block.

45
Green Matthews the Eagle Point

district, was a business visitor in the
city Tuesday.

Manuafacturers of the better grade
davenports, chairs, rockers, and toot-stool- s

in latest design. Constructed to
give service and comfort. Of best
Workmanship,- - hardwood frames, web-

bing . bottoms, high tempered , steel
spring, filled with flax, balr and cot-
ton. Spring or down cushions. Cov-
ered In denim, velour, mohair or tapes-
try. No woodshavlngs used.' All
material new and clean. Upholstering
of aft kinds." Draperies made to order.
If interested call Jacksonville Phone
202. J. Weis, UPbolstery. '. . 51

Wanted Clean cotton rags at Mall
Tribune office. tf

Charles . Hamilton of Ruch spent
Tuesday in the city transacting .busi-
ness And visiting friends. .

St. Mark's Guild sale and card party.
Legion hall. Friday. Sale 1:30, cards
2 p. m. Cards and refreshments 25c
refreshments 15c. 49

Turn to page 5. ' .48
Crater Lake chapter, D. A. R., will

meet with Mrs. R. W. Elden at hen
Lhome on the Pacific Highway, Satur
day, May 20th at 2:30 p. m. Cars will
leave Medford hotel at 1:30.

Have you seen the new stone
marten chokers in Bartlett's window.
Prices range from $10 for the cheaper
grade to $40 for the finest 49

Nico-Du- kills arhis on roses and
vegetables. Sold by Monarch Seed Co.

A. S. (Rosy) Rosenbaum of the
Southern Pacific with headquarters at
Portland is spending a few days in the
city and valley.

Save money on garden tools and
hose at Monarch Seed Co.

This office Is prepared
" to print

ledger sheets, bills, etc, nsed on the
bookkeeping machines.' Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. Phone
us and we will calL tf

ciauae t&nortyj .Miles has come
down from his homestead In the Butte
Falls district to spend a couple of days
in the city. .

Dance, Eagle' Point, Sat. nlte. 59
When In need, of shingles and roof

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.
Main.

Yi. T. York has been engaged the
last three days Including Sunday
checking travel over the Crater Lake
highway at the Eagle Point bridge.
and estimates that in the neighbor
hood of 400 autos passed Sunday. Sat'
urday was also a lively day, but Mon
day was dull. The check. was conduct
ed on the Pacific highway and the
final figures have not been computed
yet. A check of the Pacific highway
travel was made Monday, and was an
exceedingly busy day, with a heavy
traffic. The check is made, twice
year on all the main highways, and the
figures will be announced later, by the
state office.

Free dirt for lawns oi garden. Call
at building site, Minnesota street H.
A. Thierolf.

everywhere you look yoo see a
Chevrolet. tf

Tommy Nichols, Jr., of Eagle Point
spent Tuesday in the city and Jack
sonvllle on business.

If it's insurance we write it E. A.
Holmes, The Insurance Man.

Dance at Riverside Community Club
Saturday night, May 20. Good music
and refreshments. A good time as
sured. , . , . . 48

O. J. Stephenson and Reese Baugh- -

man returned yesterday from a motor
trip to Portland. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Stephenson who has
been visiting relatives in that city for
the past three weeks.

Well dellvei you 100 lbs. of table
potatoes for $1.85. Monarch Seed &
Feed Co. .Phone 2fi0.

Crescent orchestra Eagle Point, Sat.
69

A fleet of state highway repair and
construction trucks passed through
the city this morning enroute north.

Lime for spray, Medwrd Lbr. Co.
Watch repairing of that quality that

gives satisfaction at Johnson's,
Jeweler. ' tf

a wen aud aa a result has u badly
swollen and black eye today. He is
able to attend school however.

Everywhere you look you sea a
Chevrolet - tf

Five stores were entered nnd bur-

glarised in Eugene last Saturday night.
In the announcement to water users

of the city of Medford, published lu
yesterday's paper, the Sunday after-
noon clause should have read as fol-
lows: "Sunday afternoon, on the west
side of all streets running north and
south and on the south side ot all
streets running fast and west." -

Ye Letter Boxe -

Answers Gates' Letter
To the Editor: Referring to the let-

ter of the mayor of Medford published
in your issue ot the 15th instant, it
must be highly gratifying to all read-
ers of your paper to be Informed by
the mayor himself that his standard of
citizenship has been raised by reason
of his initiation as a member ot the
Ku Klux Klan. Is It toglcal to conclude
from the mayor's statement that plain
citizens of the United States will not
have reached the full stature of their
citizenship until they shall have e

also members of the Invisible
Empire? And if so, should we not all
be Inoculated. with this virus of good
citizenship once or even twice, since,
according to the press reports from

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE 160 acres improved ranch,

80 acres in cultivation. 30 acres now
in, crop. Thrwe .mrln on place,
also well at house. Price $35 an
acre, including farm implements and
household goods. C. It Weston.
Beagle, Oregon. 73

FOR SALE Three eight-gallo- - and
two cream cans, almost
new. 317 E. Jackson. ,t ' 48

FOR SALE Full-size- trailer with
bed and springs and matrcas com-
bination; .can be u.tcd as tenthouse
or trailer separately; also liotixilnt
electric range. Cheap it sold this
week. Phone "41 .

'

F.W.Woolworth Co.
T4EDF0RD .

Three
Day
peeial
.Sale

Thursday, Friday, .Saturday
18 May 19 May 20 -

A few of the big s yon cannot
afford to miss.

THURSDAY
0:00 Largo Milk Crocks ...lr

Butter Crocks 13c
10:OO .Vn Camp's Pork and

Beans, large can ,....10c
10:00 Gold Band Cups and Hau- -

vrs, complete 15c
m.i:w iMiruienware . Slanging

BawketH 1., 13c
2:00 Crystal WbUo . Soap, 4

Bars .; .13c
3:00 H lb. cans ' Gblrardelll's

Cocoa 13c
4:00 Crenic Oil Koap... 3c

'., FRIDAY
0:OO Galvanized JO qt. rails....l3c

io:wo enamel JHkK, Pans ,. 13c
liargn Enamel Hauco

Pans.. 13c
11:00 Large i KurtlK-nu-ar- e Mix- -

Ing Bowls 15i
2:00 Ijux 10c

I'Uln iiit "Cup and
Haucern, coniplnto lO'r

3:00 Dutch tVanscr, can.. . .13.-4:0(-

Catlle White , Jdtundry
hoap, 3 1mm 10c

HATl'KBAY
0:00 Large. Turkish Towels l.V

10:00 Jardiniere ..: i.v
li :(( ivory Hoap, bar Be
a:w H lb. ran Cililraidclli's

Chocolate) ,...... 13c
Watch our windows for other big

HpecialS.

Candy Specials ,
,

, For Three Bays
Old fashioned Chocolate'' Prop

li lb, , : lor
Salted Peanuts, 1 lb 13r

nger&Lee
"Duds for Men"

Min Open evenings

Pacific Lines
Qnniu-o- i PaHHonfter Agont

HELPS TO HEALTH
.- - u

A bath a day keeps the doctor away, Are you taking
yours in modern bathtubs?

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.
' "

Phone 620 ' .'

Profit; by- -

i

Heating pear and apple orchards
sacrmoea at fiuu acre and up. 1 acre
tnvts and up. Easy terms. Near
Medford Highway. Gold Ray Realty
Co, Phone 728-- or 134--

Piano polish. Root Music Co.' 52
Ht. Mark's Guild sale and card party,

1 virion hall, Friday. Sate 1:30, cards
2 p. ui. Cards and refreshments 25c,
refreshments 15c - 49

B:Uy dlue who boxed Jack Bums in
this city a week ago, lost the decision
' ' ixj-- i j-

- laDtm ok Dwnuueaio las I. r ri--
!ay night, in a whirlwind bout.

Invest your savtngs m the Jackson
County Building and Loan association.

tf
Goff writes Automobile Insurance.

Telephone 41.

Hne you read page 5? 48
Fnak Elliott of the Rogue River dis-

trict Vpent Tuesday in the city on busi-
ness

Orient orchestra Eaele Point. Sat
: '.....59.

We t;re watch specialists. We guar-ant- e

" tf
Aft t voting attend Guild social at

hall. Sale 1:30, cards 2 p. m.
Cart!i;.nd refreshments 25c, refresh-tnenc- fl

f 5c. ' 49

a jrnpt at the Hotel Holland. Other
pueM include A. Stewart and A. S.
Weir of. Roseburg, M. Cotturl and O. V.
CUfcuiey of Portland. C. W. Fageol of
Oakland, Calif., J. Ellington of Des
Moines, Wn., F. Parkinson and W. F.
Crawford of Camas, Wash.

vr is the thne to book your order
with NVwcomb for slabwood the large
losfl 11.50 dumped. Phone 631. 49

Watklns household necessities. No.
0 North Fir street or phone 957- - or
371-L- . , William Campbell, agent. 48

Notice to Water Users: See display
ad on another pace of this Issue about
watistrlQtioq, ' 49

An! I rt henware jt believed to be
di at iient inatffto handiwork, is re--

Tni"f Aw i( hava laon frvnn i in a i.aviIi
r jl fibtini Ja, an abandoned mine.

Thn lufn ia sfltd Co have contained a
lrg(jsuaduty"6r gold buggets and
ToM iuid silver coins of old 'mintage.
On jn was a .50-ce- nt silver 'piece
lnU i 820. A 10 gold coin bore the
date ' 1842. There was a $10 gold
pIn. Rf1'l849. A 20 gold slug dated in
1 Hf.3 13 bearing the eame 'of Motfatt
& Company of San Francisco was also
fnund. Upon this latter coin were 13

eagle and a shield. Yreka

Fira Insnrance. Brown & White.
Frozen automobile, tractor and truck

cylinders welded, and
puwartleed. Only the finest pre-hea- t-

ing foels and metals used. Vulcan
W.'ltlins Works, 89, S. Front street, tf

Co), and Mrs. F, L. TouVelle of Jack
ionvlHs, we're among the out of town
vlfllto'ijjin the city Tuesday afternoon.

Harlwood flooring, iledford Lum
l.ei CVtl ,,

M Kravel, sedlmeli't. Phone 912-J- .

Ft ad page 5. 48

' uirai lvcuuLiiuus
v East Through California

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets
' On Salo Muy 25 to Atigimt 31nt Ilnturn Limit Octobtf 3Jil') : '. .

'' Lltieral Stopover rvllesjS; :'--&t f'''' '
). $ txfi .n !

"High Points" on the Way , , , 5

Tho Glorlotia SIklyoun
'' '

. '..-- ? ti v;," id:t
.' Majoitlc Mt, SliatAa ,;)) :.f(. r. i ??. ?n

"Pleasure Places" You Must See- --
. 8an KrunclHco World fmuoim cliy'that '"Ub hard to lcuvu."

loos Angolra- - .Wonder city and noted tou'rtat enntpr.
San' DIoko Romantic clly "Whom California bjg'an.""
Tlinw XMlonui raiUtt VoHmlte Kquola tlonnral Orant.

Scorns of Charming Soanhore and fountain ItonorU.

For farog, Blonplng car runorvatlons or hoautlful folder ank
' any agent, or write ' c

. f ' ' '

'! .'. 4 1 !'
' '''' '' A.,, j(f

Southern
Jelly Beans, I lb .,., .. ..13r


